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Westminster, July 4. 

«*\HIS Day the Lords being met; A Message 
was sent to the Honourable' House of Cam
pions by Sir Francis Molyneux,1 Gentleman 
Uiher of the Black Rod; acquainting 

them, that Tke Lords; authorized by virtue ofi His 
Majesty's Commiffion, fior declaring His Royal Assent 
to jeveral Acts agreed upon by both Houses, do defire 
the immediate Attendance of this Honourable House in the 
House of Peers; to hear the Commiffion read; and the 
^Commons being come thither, the said Commiffion, 
impowering His Royal Highness the Prince of Wales, 
the Lord Archbishop of Canterbury, the Lord High 
Chancellor of Great Biitairi, the Lord President of 
the Council, and several bth'er Lords, to declare and 
notify the Royal Assent to the laid Acts; v?"as fead 
ccordingly,* arid the Royal Assent given to 

An Actfor raifing a further Sum of Money by Ex
chequer Bills, for tbe Service of Qnie Thousand Seven 
Hundred and Eighty fix. 

An Act for granting to His Majesty a certain Sum 
of Money to be raised by Way ofi a Eottery. 

An Act jor granting to His Majesty a certain Sum ofi 
Money out of the Sinking Fund, and fior applying 
'certain Monies therein mentioned fior the Ser-vice of the 
''Tear One Thousand Seven Hundred and Eighty-six, 
'and for further appropriating the Supplies granted in 
'this Seffion of Parliament I 

An. Act for the more effectually carrying into Exe
cution the Lavos relating to the Duties on Stamped 
Vellum, Parchment and. Paper, andfOr repealing cerf 
tain Stamp Duties on Policies for insuring Property in 
'any foreign Kingdom or State from Loss by Fire. 

An A,ct fior explaining and amending an Act made 
in tbe Twenty-fourth Tear of the Reign of His present 
Majefiy, intituled, An Act for laying an additional 
Duty on Hackney Coaches.; dnd for explaining tahd 
amending Jeveral Acts of Parliament relating to Hack
ney Coaches. , 

An Act for making Compensation to tbe Proprietors 
of fucb Lands and Hereditaments as have been purchased 
for tbe more safe and_ convenient carrying on His Ma
jesty's Gunpowder Works and Mills near tbe Tovon 
of Faverstam, and for tke better securing His Majesty's 
Docks, Skips and Storey at, Portsmouth and Plymouth, 
in pursuance.of Acts ofi Parliament made in ihe TwSnty-
tbird and Tvoenty-fiourtlo Tears of His present Majesty's 
Reign ; and fior other Purposes tkerein mentioned. 

An Act fir appointing Commissioners striker Jo en
quire into the Losses' and -Services of all fucb Persons 
*vobo have suffered in tbeir Rights, Properties and Pro-

| Price Three-pence 'Halfpenny. ) 

sessions during the late unhappy Diffenfions in Americal 
in consequence of their Loyalty to His Majefiy, and At
tachment to the Britist Government. 

An Act to empower ike Archbistop ofi Canterbury 
or ibe Archbistop ofi Tork, for the Time being, to con-, 

fecraie to the Office of a Bistop Persons being Subjects 
or 'Citizens ofi Countries but ofi His Majesty's Domini
ons. 

An Act fior appointing Commiffioners further to en
quire into tbe Fees, Gratuities, Perquisites and Emo
luments, wbicb. are or have been lately received, in the 

fietoer al Public Offices therein mentioned; to examine into 
any Abuses which may exist in the fame ; and to repast 

such Observations as stall occur to' them for the better 
conducting and managing the Business transacted in the 

faid Offices. 
An Act to ascertain the Fees to be takeii by tbe Of

ficers ofithe Receipt of His Majefiy's Exchequer, on the 
Issues of Money vohich have been made and shall here
after be made for the Payment of certain Pensions at 
the Receipt ofi His Majesty's Exchequer. 

An Act for contimliiig the Salaries and Profits ofthe 
Commissioner'si Clerks] an'd other Officers qf the Pay 
Office and Navy Office; respectively rateable to tke 
Land-Tax; in the Wards of Broad-street and Tovoer 
viitkin the City of London^ notwithstanding the faid 
Offices stould bt removed into any other Division or 
Place'. . ... 

An Act tb continue for d limited Time art Act', made 
in,the Twenty-fourth Tear of the Reign of His present 
Majesty King George tke Thirds tb explain, amend, 
and render more effectual',• an Act made tn tbe Tbir± 
tieth Tear, tf the Reign cf His late .Majesty King 
Qeorge the Second, intituled, An Act fior the more efi-

fiectual Punistment ofi .Persons.who stall attain or at
tempt to.attain Posseffion of Goods Or Mon'ej by false or 
Untrue Pretences ; for preventing the unlawful pawn
ing of Goods, for the easy Redemption of , (foods pawned, 
and for preventing Gaming in Public Houses by Jour
neymen, Labourers, Servants and Apprentices, sq far.. 
as the fame relates to tke preventing tjhe unlawful 
pawning of Goods; and fidr tke easts Redemption bf 
Goods pawned. 

An Act for making perpetual an AcJ, made.in the 
Fourteenth Tear, of the Retgif of His present Majesty,' 
intituled. An Act for regulating madhouses. 

An Act for ^making, Widening,..and "keeping in Re* 
pair, certain Roads in. the several ParistesofiLambetht 

I, Nevoington,^,Saint George Southwark, Bermondsey's 
{ and Ckrifi-Ckurck,' in the County ofi.Surrey *r andfdt 

watching and lighting ths fiaid Roads.' 
Arid so Ones' Private Bill'.' 


